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Volume IX 
Look to This Day! For It Is 
Life, the Very Life of Life. 
3 
In Its Brief Course Lie All 
The Bliss of Growth - The Glory of 
4 
the Verities and Realities of Your Existence: 
Action - The Splendor of Achievement, 
5 
For Yesterday Is but a Dream, and 
But Today Well Lived Makes Every Yesterday a 
6 
Tomorrow Is Only a Vision, 
Dream of Happiness, and Tomorrow a Vision of Hope. 
7 
Look Well, Therefore, to This Day! 







He has achi eved success who has 
lived well, laughed often and loved 
much; who has gained the respect of 
intelligent men and love of little 
children; who has filled his niche 
and accomplished his task; who 
has left the world better than he 
found it, whether by an improved 
poppy ,a perfect poem or a rescued 
sou I; who has never lacked apprecia-
tion of earth's beauty or failed to 
express it; who has looked for the 
best in others and given the best he 
had; whose life was an inspiration; 
whose memory is a benediction. 
The Fathom staff dedicates this 
Sports secti on to a g rea t fri end and 
athlete whom the students, faculty 
and most of all his fellow athletes 
will never forget ... In Memory 
of TERRY HUNTER. 
Coach Bubba Ball 
Forrest Lewis-manager 






#S3-Ti m Ledford 
#SI-Steve Burre II 
#43-Kevin Brown 
#3l-Charles Sauls 








#23- Tam my Carpenter 
#44-Nancy Adams 
#10- Donna Wilson 




















Alan Ni.x .. 
L to R: Eddie Suggs-
manager, Harvey 
Hatcher, Brad ley 
Roper, Myron Blackman, 
Steve Burrell, Tommy 
Bass, Randy Alexander, 







Randy Copeland, Keith Caudell, Sam Henry, Bill White, Tommy Reed, Terry Bramlett, David Vandiver, Clay Skarda, Eileen 




Student life Revolves Round Stu 
36 
ent Center ... 
, 
\ 
student center ... standing in line for lunch ... a place where crazy 
people get crazier ..• radio and juke box playing at the same time ... 
spades ... air hockey ... pinball ... foosball . . . 1,000 peo-
ple talking at the same time ... one hour of wasted time . .. home of 
the nonprofit bookstore ... a place to sit and talk with friends . 
smoke fi lied air . . . our home away from home !/,o*¢/'dIf:! 
37 
Food ... Friends ... Fun ... Fools ... 
38 
Fads ... Foosball ... Freaks ... Fries ... Free! 







Eash year the Fathom Staff sponsors a 
beauty contest where girls from each campus 
organization compete for the title of Miss 
Fathom. This year the pageant was held on 
November 24 and 19 girl s competed. These 
girls were Paula Brooks, Jeri McWard, JoaniE 
Morgan, Angie Oakes, Patti Duvall, Beth 
Bagby, Dale Tilley, Lynn Esco, Nina Coker, 
Kathy Boone, Kim Nuckolls, Cindy Hamilton, 
Bonita Orr, Robin Turner, Pam Murphy, 
Miriam Bryson, Patricia Cleveland, Tammy 
Carpenter, and Beth Brown. 
The excitement ran high as it was apparent 
that only one of these beautiful girls could 
become Miss Fathom. Finally the judges an-
nounced the five semi-finalists, as shown 
below they were Dale Tilley, Tammy Carpen-
ter, Joanie Morgan, Lynn Esco, and Nina 
Coker. Miss Dale Tilley was chosen to reign 
as the new Miss Fathom! Tammy Carpenter 
and Joanie Morgan were chosen as first and 
second runners up. 
42 
The ten semi-final i sts 
were: N ina Coker, Jeri 
McWard, Joanie Morgan, 
Beth Brown, Dale Tilley, 
Kathy Boone, Bonita Orr, 
Lynn Esco, Angie Oakes 
and Tammy Carpenter. 
Last year's Miss 
Fathom was Miss Vicki 
Hill. Vicki is shown be-




Miss Robin Turner was 
voted Miss Congeniality in 
the pageant for being the most 
helpful and understanding 
during the preparation for the 
contest. In the above picture 
Robin is being presented with 
a gift by Vicki Hill. 
Enterta i nment 
for the pageant 
was provided by 
two very talented 
students from 
GJC I Miss Joyce 
Cosper and Mr. 
David Murray. 
The panel of judges for 
the Miss Fathom pageant 
included Mr. Bryce Holcomb, 
Ms. Shirley Hemphill, and 
Ms. Edianne Biesbrock. 
The master of ceremonies 
was Mr. Steve McGarity who 
is a former GJC student and 
is now a local disc jockey 
for WFOX in Gainesville. 
47 
Celebration Is Fall Presentation 
of Drama Department 
Celebration is a two act 
musical dealing with the 
different phases of life and 
emotions. The play was 
superbly carried out under 
the direction of Mr. Ed Cabell 
and the cast. 
49 
Production Is Great Success ... 
50 
Potemkim ... J im Propes 
Revelers ... Tim Brennan 
N ina Coker 
Joyce Cosper 
Robyn Elsner 








Orphan .... Mike Williams 
Angel ..... Chri sty Walker 
Mr. Rich ... Ed Cabell 
51 
D.E.C.A. Sponsors Fashion Show 
52 
-The Fashion Merchandising Program of 
Gainesville Jr. College presented a 
fashion show entitled II Hoi iday Mag ic" on 
November 18, 1975. The show was di-
rected by Miss Karen Lowry. The com-




The Models who participated were: 
Nancy Anderson Pam Murphy 
Beth Bagby Angie Oaks 
Elsie Ballantyn Bonita Orr 
Theresa Barrett Nan Pal mer 
Renee Buice Jane Putman 
Sandy Buis Alwayne Singleton 
Kathy Caudell Juanita Skipper 
Sherron Clark Jody Smith 
Denise Cotton Becky Thorton 
Paula Davis Robin Turner 











Rhonda Mull i nax 
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Who's Who in American Junior Colleges 
Denise Crowe, Sharon Rich, David Hawks, Tony Embrick, Chuck Jones, Mike 
Tomlin, Donna Cates, Billy Ernie Craven, Sweet Halski, Vicki Hill, Dianne 
Holcomb, Teresa Lewis, Bonita Orr, Angela Parker, Vicki Satterfield, Sylbie 








Amidst a triangle of 
excitement and confusion, 
Kerri 0 i liard was named 
the 1976 Homecoming 
Queen for Gainesville Jr. 
College. 
Mother's Finest, the 
band intended to play at 
a dance following the 
basketball game, misunder-
stood where the dance 
was to be held and went to 
Gainesville, Florida. 
Nevertheless, students 
listened to the jukebox 
and held a makeshift 
dance in the Student 
Center. 
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The Homecoming Court 
contestants were Bonita Orr, 
Vicki Hill, Juanita Skipper, 
Lynn Esco, Kerri Dillard, 
Amy Pass, Lucy Seabolt, and 
Patti D uva II. 
Chuck Jones presented Mr. 
B.B. Waters with a plaque 
honoring him for seven years of 




G.J.C. CONTRIBUTES 150 
Monday, November 24, 1975 G.J.C. students and 
faculty rolled up their sleeves, got stuck in the arm and lost 
pint after pint of precious blood. The community concern 
shown by the faculty and students of G.J.C. manifested into 
a blood-drive for the American Red Cross. Students overcame 
their squeamish fears and gave one of the most precious and 
essential gifts that any person can give-the gift of blood. 
The blood drive came about as a result of organizational 
power of Lacosa, as well as the recruiting power of every 
campus organization. Students and faculty rail ied to the 
cause of saving I ives, and G. J. C. contributed 150 pints 
of blood. 
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Officers of Administration 
-- ' -- \ 
1. Dr. Joel H. Paul - Dean of Academic Affairs 
2. Dr. Herbert W. Robinson 
Dean of College Relations 
2. Dr. D a v i dB. K ell ey 
Associate Dean of Academic 
Affairs and Director of 
Continuing Education 




1. Wi I liam B. Edmonds 
Registrar and Director 
of Admissions 
3. Jack D . Jones 
Director of Student 
Activities and Acting 
Athletic Director 
2 . J. B. Howington - Comptroller 
1. Dorothy M. Harbin 
Librarian 
2. William E. Piper 
Director of Public Services 
3. Barbara J . Webster 
Director of InstitutionaL 

































































































Betty Bai ley 
Barbara Thomas 
Para- Professionals-














Herman Jones-Student Activities 








Mrs. Lynn Pugh, Lab Coordinator; Temporary Instructor of Biology 
86 
Garry McGlaun, Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry 
Math and Science Division 
Dr. Barbara J. Webster, Associ ate Professor of Mathe matics Dr. Martha T. Hatcher, Associate Professor of Biology; Chair-
man of the Math and Science 0 ivision. 
87 
Math and Science Continued 
Donald Fuller, Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
88 
Lewis Rogers, Assistant Professor of Physical Science and 
Geology 
Dr. Glenda B. Michaels, Associate Professor of Biology. 
John Krueger, Instructor of Biology. 






Ms. Sandra Hanger I Assistant Professor of Engl ish 





Earl R. Payne, Assistant Professor of English; Acting Chairman of 
the Humanities Division. 
Miss Evelyn Mitchell, Assistant Professor of English 
Mr. Tho mas Nunna II y, Instructor of Eng I ish Ri chard M. Rose II, Instructor of Speech and Drama 
93 
Humanities Continued Edward Cabell, Professor of Speech and Drama. 
Dr. Aubrey J. Kline, Associate Professor of English 
94 
Dr. Norma Seer ley, Associate Professor of Sociology; Chairman 
of the Social Science Division 
Social Science 
Division 






Dr. John Bailey; Professor of History 
Hugh T. Atkinson, Assistant Professor of History. 
Miss Barbara Hermann, Assistant Professor of Behavioral 
Sciences 






Ms. Gay Cofer, Assistant Professor of Journalism. 








Steven Blair, Instructor of Business Administration 
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Dr. Louis Holcomb, Associate Professor of Business; 
ness 0 ivision 
Dr. William E. Piper 






Harold E. Reed, Instructor of Distri butive Education 
John A. Wolf, 
Instructor of 
Economics 




Special Studies Division 
Robert Loebl, Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
Mrs. Ann Purdy, Instructor of Engl 
Miss Virginia Loebl, Temporary Instructor of Mathematics 
104 
Miss Christy Gregory Instructor of Mathe matics Miss Sail ie Duhl ing Instructor of English 
105 
Special Studies Contin. 
Dr. Katherine Fuller, Professor of Reading and English. Miriam Moore, Temporary Instructor of Reading 
Dr. Monica Jean Hiler, Associate Professor of Reading and SociologYi Chairman of Special Studies Division. 
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A i ken, Roger 
















































Baxter, Li nda 
Bramblett, Terry 
Braselton, Michael 
Breeden, Mari I yn 
Brewer, Debbie 
Bridges, John 
Britt, Phyll is 















Bryson, Mi ri am 
Burel, John 


















































Co II ins, Bi II Y 
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Co II ins, Robert 
Compton, Jeanne 



























DeWane, Shei la 
Dillard, Jimmy 

























Fai Iyer, Randy 










































Grant, Bi II 
Gravitt, Kenneth 
Greber, George 
Griffin, Marti n 































Hi II, Constance 



















































Juh lin, Beverly 
Kates, Donna 
Kennedy, Stan 
Ki Igore, Kathy 

































































Merritt, Char les 
Merritt, Rose Mary 



























































Phi Iii ps,Gerald 
Pi ckard, Sara 
Pirkle, Bi II 
Pirkle, Steve 
Pinson, Trudy 





Pri ce, Larry 





































Sai lers, Bi II 
Sai lors, Gai I 
































Si kes, Peggy 
Simmons, Donna 
Simpson, Charley 
Si mpson, Steven 
Skelton, Harold 
Skelton, JoAnn 

































Sutton, Bi II 
Swafford, James 

























































Wi I kes, Andrew 
Wi I kerson, A.J. 
Wi I ki ns, Larry 
Willett, Vicki 
Williams, Russell 
Williams, John D. 
Williams, John S. 
Williams, Mike 









































Ashworth, Danny Lee 










Bagwell, Wenda II 
Bai ley, Barry 
Bailey, Bill 








Banks, Wi lliam 
Barfield, Lea 
Barker, Bi lIy 
Barnett, Steve 








Baxter, Ki mberly 
Bell, Donnie 


















Blalock, H.D . 


























Brown, James F. 













Buice, Phi IIi p 
Bullock, Raymond 





Burrell, Tho mas 








Cantre II, Ell is 
Cantrell, Thomas 
Cape, Alton 





Carter, Chery I 
Carter, Ti na 
Cash, Larry 

















Chi Ids, Mack 

























Cosper, Joyce 131 
Costa Ri ca, Ron 
Cotton, Patsy 









Creel, Vi cki 


































Duc kett, Joyce A. 
Duckett, Joyce 
Dugger, Mel ani e 
































Em mett, Ri c ky 






















































Gi I es, Betty 





Ginos, Ei leen 
Glover, Jerry 
Goddard, Larry 
































Hard i g ree, Suzanne 
Harkins, James 
Harper, Larry 



























































Hu Isey, Jerry 
Hulsey, Mark 

















Ivol y, James 







Jac kson, Randy 
Jacobs, Charles 
Janfada, Mehran 








Johnson, Rebecca Carol 
Johnson, Sidney 
Johnson, Thomas 














































Knowl es, Robert 
Knox, Jennifer 









Langdon, Wi liard 
Lanich, Gerald 





















Lewis, Patti Jo 
Lewis, Scott 
Lewis, Tommy 


















































Mc Carty, Don 
McCarty, Harold 
McClain, Rachael 




















Mi II er, Ri chard 
Miller, Roy 
Mi IIsap, Jeffery 
Mi lis, Deborah 
Millwood, Colin 
Mi IIwood, Joyce 

































































































Plott, Bi IIy 
Poole, Claude 
Poore, Joan 



























































Rudol ph, Frances 
Ruiz, Julia 














































































































To I bert, Sherry 













































Welche l, Cathy 
Wells, Larry 
























Wi I kes, Jackie 











Wi Ison, Brenda 
Wi lson, Donna 
Wilson, Sharon 






Willi ams, Boyette 
Wright, Jerome 
Wright, Terry 
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THE FIRST 200 YEARS 
A knowledge of American history is an invitation to experience the ac-
complishment, drama, tragedy and hope of an infant nation struggling to 
grow up. Sturdy, determined pioneers hacked away at the edges of a raw 
continent and, with blunders and achievements alike, modeled a country 
with a spirited nature and a united commitment to individual liberty for 
everyone of its citizens. Americans , great and not so great, have given us 
a heritage to carry on and improve upon . Farmers and soldiers , industri-
alists and merchants, dreamers and leaders, are all there in two centuries 
of progress. 
But the maturing isn ' t finished . You ' ll find the boundaries of growth as 
endless today as when our forefathers first envisioned them. You can 
seek out your own destiny with the wisdom and judgement which comes 
with re-creation of the past. Your knowledge , dreams and industry will 
carry on through many more cent uries of living history. 
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" Everything that is right or reasonable pleads for sepa-
ration . The blood of the slain/ the weeping voice of na-
ture cries, ' tis time to part ' ." - Thomas Paine . 
CHAPTERS OF AMERICAN HISTORY 
The Stamp Act of 1765 was an attempt by Eng-
land to tax items that were wholly American. 
The colonists reacted in seething resentment 
which erupted into angry protestations. The 
first blood of the American Revolution was 
spilled during one such incident at Boston in 
1770. Several Americans lost their lives over a 
snowball thrown at a British sentry . 
In the fight to achieve commerce equality, the 
United States found itself in a naval war over 
shipping lanes . Fort McHenry was heriocally 
held during a British naval bombardment , and 
the stars and stripes still flew after a night of 
hard fighting . The next morning Francis Scott 
Key penned the immortal words of what would 
become the national anthem. 
Settlers had to have permanent access to the 
new lands , so canals and bridges were built to 
carry stages and wagon trains loaded with 
machinery destined for settlements in the West . 
The pioneers foresaw great wealth in the cheap 
acreage that was available. 
Agriculture was the wea lth of the country . 
American inventions of the time were often re-
lated to working the soi l. The McCormick 
Reaper , mowing machines , textile looms and 
the cotton gin were instrumental in the settling 
of new frontiers. 
In 1848, James Marshall found gold in the race 
of a sawmill he was building for John Sutter at 
Coloma, California. The lust to " get rich quick" 
was the force behind this biggest and gaudiest 
gold rus h ever. 
While" gold rush fever" gripped the country, 
states were increasingly more divided on the 
slavery iss ue. Civil war broke out in the East. 
This " Brothers War" was bitterly fought and, 
though the scars remain even today , slavery 
was abolished . 
Cities grew at an alarming pace; often without 
regard to the limits of safety. The great Chicago 
fire of 1871 burned the bust ling cattle market 
empire beyond recognition. But the pioneer 
spirit was not broken. Chicagoans began re-
bu ilding and prepL ~'ions were underway to 
celebrate the 100th birthday of the country. 
The " Iron Horse," carrying homesteaders , 
greatly helped settlement of the new country. 
The first transcontinental railroad connected 
the country at Promontory Summit ,. Utah , on 
May 10, 1869 . 
Trans po rt ation was settin g the pattern for the 
A mer ica n w ay of li fe . The co untry became a 
mobile soc iety with elect ric trolleys , automo-
biles , fa rm mac hinery, and bicycles , all the rage. 
Al o n g with th e access ib ility o f tr ave l ca me a 
new era of n ation ali sm . 
A W o rld W ar ca lled upon the nat ion 's young 
men to unite and fi ght. After the war in Eu ro pe, 
the nation pulled it self together and industry 
fl ouri shed once aga in . A carefree America bur-
ied war memo ries in the new mov ing pic tu res , 
telepho nes , li ght bulbs , elec t r ic gen era to rs , 
s tock market t icker tape mac h in es , p hon o -
graphs and a wealth of invention s fro m the fe r -
ti le minds of its young inventors . Baseball be-
came th e natio n al s po rt and pro h ibitio n was 
law. 
Bl ack Thursday , O c tober 24, 19 29 , saw the 
American s tock market c rash to the lo wes t level 
in hi s to ry. Panic set in as the unemploy ment 
level s kyroc keted . The count ry was in it s worst 
economic cris is . Slowly, but s urely , the wounds 
o f the " cras h ," the " du st bo w!," and poverty 
healed . 
Th e s tee l in d ustry gea red u p for the rev iv al 
while rumors were whispered in the Roosevelt 
adminis tration of ano ther im pending war. The 
nation 's leaders scoffed ; un til D ecember 7 , 1941 
Pea rl Harbor ! 
Indu stri al production reached a peak during the 
war yea rs. Upon their return fro m fo ur yea rs 
of battl e, the veterans fo rged ahead with an eye 
on a " bett er li fe fo r everyone. " Several mod -
erate recessions in the 50's and 60 s reminded 
cautious c iti zens o f past decades. 
Huge s trides were being taken in the sc ien tific 
field . T elev ision became a part of every family 's 
life. N ational events were household to pics -
wh ile they happened - th an ks to the new medi-
um . Ind ividuals and groups were seen " on the 
tube" as they advoca ted new socia l refo rm, or 
just ice, o r s pecial causes of thei r own . T V gave 
individu als and politica l sys tems power greater 
th an ever befo re. Audio-v isu al journalis m h ad 
made its impac t. 
Nearly 100 yea rs of s truggling fo r c ivil libert ies 
were reali zed wh en Pres ident Lyndo n Ba in es 
Jo hnson s ign ed the Civ il Ri ght s Ac t of 1964 
into law . The Act o utlawed segrega tion in any 
fo rm . 
Th e sevent ies s hed light on a new tro uble fo r 
th e nation as it approached it s 200th birthday. 
Th e wo rld ' s energy so urces and n atural re-
so urces were being used u p fas te r th an they 
co uld be re pl en ished . A merica n s once aga in 
waded into a new frontier. The " energy cris is" 
and " ecology " we re p ro m inent wo rd s in th e 
langu age. W ays to save nature flom the neglec t 
of m an ki n d and w ays of prese rvi n g precio u s 
fu el wi thout damaging th at balance of nat ure 
were the o b jecti ves of A merica n s ac ross th e 
count ry . 
Ea rth ' s c rises s purred Americans into further 
pioneering. Th is time outer s pace. A meri -
can as tro nauts were the fi rs t on the s ur face of 
the moon and the U.s. was fir s t to bu ild a " sky-
lab" for more scient ific s tudy. 
A merican is s till lea rn ing and grow in g after a 
mere 200-y ear infancy. The o rig inal determina-
t io n of o ur fo refa thers w as to ld aga in in th e 
wo rds o f Neil Armstrong as he made the fir s t 
s tep on the moon " a small s tep fo r man , but 
a g iant s tep fo r mankind ." 
D·LDTOIS OBBTRAt RAILROAD COMPANY 
orrml rOB II~ 
OBE MILLION ACRES OF SUPERIOR FARMING LANDS, 
IN FARMS OF 
40,80&160 acre. and upwards at from $8 to $12 per acre. 
T.JI1<~B'Ji: LANDS ARE 
~OT 8t:8P.l88ED BY ANY I~ THE WORf.D. 
'£ H '"F:V J...[I<-; ,..\.r.QNO 
THE WHOLE LINE OF THE CENTRAL ILLINOIS RAILROAD, 
rc. 8ale OG LOBO OBDIT. aSORT CREDIT and fot CASU. thoy Me ait.uatoo OOlU' TOWNS. 
. VXLL&GES, 80HOOLS and CllUBCllE8. 
/1 Damel Boone leads pioneers through the Cumberland Gap In thiS 
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"",,- 1 st Transcontinental Railroad (1869) 
Gold DIscovered In 




HAWAII (50th state) ALASKA (491h stale) 
Admitted 10 the Union in 1959 Admitted to the Union in 1959 
Ownership of land had been just a dream to most of the 
colonists from feudal England . With the great expanse 
of cheap land opening up in the West , the dream became 
reality. 
The Louisiana Purchase of 1803 opened the first sizable 
frontier in the Midwest , but the nation was not ready 
for it yet. It took a growing market in the East , where 
land was getting high-priced and scarce, and develop-
ment of good transportation , to really start the frontier 
movement. 
The Gold Rush caused hordes of settlers to take various 
routes to the Pacific Coast and its yellow riches. The 
railroads brought farmers and ranchers , along with the 
miners, who decided to s top all along the routes and 
build their homes . Railroads were instrumental in the 
quick civilization of the West, bringing peo ple in num-
bers so large that the resentful Indians were finally 
pushed back into unwanted and infertile areas. 
America became a haven for immigrants from every na-
tion as freedom beckoned them to the teeming cities of 
the East , the plains, and the rich west coast farmlands. 
Sick of the Civil War and with their own lands divided 
up and lost , many Southerners set out to " begin again" 
in the virgin territories . " Westering" soon became the 
national tradition as North and South moved together 
toward a new life. Americanism was advanced socially, 
by the hard-working, bare-fisted types who settled the 
frontiers . 
BENI~MIN F R~NKLIN Fl~G 
ALSO CAI IEO "SERAPIS" FLAG GENERAllY ACCEPTED AS ORIGI NA TED BY 
BE NIAMIN FRANKLI N AT COURT OF lOUIS XVI 
BENNINGTON FlAG - 1777 
FLAG OF VICTORY OF THE GREEN MOUNTAIN BOYS 
FIRST CONfEDER~TE FlAG 
ANO BARS" USED FROM MARCH 1861 TO MAY 1863 
• 
DONT TREAD ON ME 
CULPEPER fl~G - 1775 
ONE OF THE EARLY RATTlESNAKE flAGS CARR IED BY TH E MINU TE MEN 
FIRST STARS ~ND STRIPES 
UNITED EMBlEM OF INDEPENDENCE SAIO TO HAVE BEEN ORIGI NATEO BY 
G( ORG( WASHINGTON FOllOWING ACT OF CO NGRE SS OF IUNE 14. 1777 
" DID GLORY" 
NAME GIVEN BY CAPTAIN WilLIAM DRIVER. CO MMAN DI NG THE BRIG 
"C HARLES DAGGETT" IN 1831 
******** 




FlAG OF THE CIVil W~R 1&61-1865 
THE "ST ARS AND STRIPES" WITH THIRTY SIX STARS IN THE UNION 




CARRIEO IN 17J5.1777 SHWOING PINE TREE, SY MBOL Of 
MASSACHUSETTS BAY COLONY, IN PLACE Of THE CROSSES Of ST GEORGE 
ANO ST ANDREW 
flAG Of THE THIRD MARYLAND - 1778 
CARRIED AT THE BATTLE Of COWPENS JANUARY , 1778 AND USED AS 
COLORS Of AMERICAN LAND fORCES UNTIl MEXICAN WAR 
**********.** ............... 
~ ............... 
• ** 'f-.. •• * ................ 
* •• *** 
fREMONT, THE PATHfiNDER'S flAG - 40's 
EMBLEM THAT BLAZEO THE TRAIL fOR THE COVlRED WAGON 
IN THE ROARING 40'S THE EARLY ENSIGN Of THE PLAINS 
CONfEDERATE BATTLE AND NAVY flAG 
USED fROM MAY I. 1863 TO END Of WAR, 186\, THE BAmE fLAG WAS 
SQUARE 
iii .. 
LIBERTY TREE flAG - 1776 
THE PINETREE COMES fROM COI NS Of IHE 
COLONY Of MASSACHUSETIS 16\1 
.----
JOHN PAUL JONES "STARRY flAG" 
RESCUED fROM IHE SEA BY JAMES BAYARD STAffORD DURI NG 
BATTLE BETWEEN BON HOMME RICHARD AND SERAPIS 
******* 
•••• 
* ••• **. 
* * * • 
.****** 
flAG Of THE MEXICAN WAR - 1145 
NOT ACTUAllY USED AS REGI MENTAL COLORS BY TROOPS BUT AS fLAG 




** ••• ** 
******** .......... 
******* 
f LAG Of THE SPANISH AMERICAN WAR - 1898 
THE EMBLEM Of LIBERTY THAT BROUGHT fREEDOM TO CU BA 
of Freedom 
fiRST NAVY STARS AND STRIPES 
IN AB SE NCE Of SPECifiC ARRANGEMENT Of SIARS BY CO NGRE SS IUNE 
14, 1777 II WAS CUSIOMARY fOR NAVY 10 PLACE THE STARS IN fORM 
Of CROSSES Of ST GEORGE AND ST ANOREW 
flAG Of THE WAR Of 1811 (181z.l!l4) 
SHOWING fifTEEN SIARS AND flf1[[N BARS AS CHANGED UPON 
ADMIS SION Of VERMONT 
COMMODORE PERRY 'S flAG - 1854 
THE fLAG TH AI OPENED JAPAN TO WESJ[RN CIVILIZATION 
NECESSITY 
.. 
IS THE MOTHER OF ... 
Without realizing it, England instilled in the colonists 
the individu al purpose a nd ingenuity that n ecessi ty 
breeds. With trade goods c ut to a minimum, determined 
young leaders of the time set o ut to find ways of s urviv-
ing without support fro m the Mother Country. 
Agricultural methods and machines and labor saving 
dev ices were designed by our fo refa th ers. As frontier s 
o pened, Yankee genius had to conquer natural barriers 
in the wild new co untry, so suspens io n bridges were 
invented and methods of tr ansportation were perfected 
for the purpose of opening the untamed areas . Later, 
they sought to section off the land with the revolution-
ary and controversial invention - barbed wire. 
Cooper ' s I -horsepower Tom Thumb train in 1830 
and later , automobiles like the f irs t Model T, and the 
4-horsepower airplane; became American modes of 
travel from c ity to c ity and coast to coast. 
Americans knew th at th e fertile lands of this n a tion 
would produce unequalled harvests if machines were 
designed to take over for man. They knew also th at 
trade routes were difficult to travel and manufac turing 
would have to be done close to home. The cotton g in , 
textile looms, drill presses and a reaper which could cut 
s ix times as much grain as a hand scythe were so me of 
the tools invented. 
Protec tion for themselves and for their young country 
prodded inventors like Eli Whitney to perfect firearms 
and others to work on plans for the first submarine. 
Young inv entor s lik e Alexander Graham Bell and 
Thomas Ediso n (called the natio n 's most va luable citi -
zen) visualized mac hines that would light the country 
and open up communica tion with tho se in the far cor-
ners of the nation . The telephone, telegraph, phono-
graph and the first light bulb were discovered in the late 
1800' s and early twentieth century . This American way 
of doing for o neself inspired many to become inventors 
in their own right. Some sought to save labor and mass-
produce fo r profit while ot h ers envis ioned no t only 
riches , but exci temen t and adventure as they discovered 
ways to defy nature . 
Throughout the pas t 200 years the A merica n mind has 
been unleashed to take whatever paths necessary to ful-
fi ll the needs. In the last half-centu ry, the pace of dis-
covery has been overwhel ming and inventions for the 
taming of the uni ve rse li e in the grasp of A merica 
while the h abit of " findin g a way " is ingrained in its 
people. The seeds of indu st rial Amer ica were sown by 
these inventors resulting in today ' s mechanized society . 
THEY MADE THEIR MARK 
Men and women who helped shape America's history 
THOMAS PAINE, a bankrupt Quaker corsetmaker. some-
time teacher. preacher and grocer wrote the most bul· 
hant pamphlet of the American Revolution. HIs words In 
Common Sense re11ected llongmgsland aspirations thai 
have remained part of Amentan culture to this day . 
Chief Jushce JOHN M~RSHUL establIShed fundamental 
principles of Amencan constitutional law. He is noted for 
his precedental declaration of a Congressional act as 
unconstitutional. He se rved through five administra-
tions. from 1801-1835_ 
ABRAH~M LINCOLN epitomIZed the AmerICan dream of a 
humble young man ascending to the highest office of the 
land. He was superb ly skilled at analyzing complex IS-
sues and translating them into meaningful words lor the 
public. He was devoted to the preservation of the Union . 
D~NIEL WEBSTER chose law as a career and went on to 
become. well -known In the courts and In politiCS. He was 
tWice Secretary of State with an eye always to the Presl -
dencywhlch eluded him. 
Born a slave '" Maryland. FREOERICK OOUGLASS taught 
himself to read and write secretly and . at 21. escaped to 
freedom. He was an ardent abolitionist campaigning 
successfully for Negro suff rage and civil fights. 
H~RRIET BEECHER STOWE wrote Unci. Tom 's Cabin '" 
an effort to make the whole nallon realize the Inhumanl· 
ty of slavery. Her book result~d In one of the most popu· 
lar and controversial plays on the Amencan stage. The 
Civil War was kindled by thiS work. 
OOROTHE~ OIX worked her entire adult life for reform of 
the eXISting penal and mental institutions In the mid-
1800·s. The first state hospital In the nalton at Trenton. 
New Jersey was a direct result of her efforts . 
"The New Colossus,'- a sonnet composed by EMMA LAZ· 
ARUS In 1883 is Inscribed on a bronze tablet althe base 
of the Statue of Liberty_ She organized relief for Jews 
and helped fugit ives from the Czar's ghettos to establish 
homes In America. 
HOR~CE GREELEY 'S admomilon to " Go West young 
man-' was a rallying cry of the pioneers of Amenca. He 
was founder and editor of the New York Trtbune. He was 
best known fo r his philosophy of social reform and hiS 
unsuccessful bid for the Presidency In 1872. 
The crealor of the Cherokee alphabet. SEQUOHH, was 
an artist. writer and silversmith. He used a simple 1821 
English primer to compose the characters. The famous 
redwood trees of the Pacific coast bear hiS name. 
AMEliA JENKS BLOOMER, best known lor a mode of 
dress she adopted duri ng her campaign for equal rights 
for women. Though ridiculed until she gave up the cos· 
tume. the term "bloomer" came to symbolize woman's 
bid for individual freedom . 
JOSEPH PULITZER was the first fournallSt to reach a tru -
ly massive audience. His New York World newspaper was 
the symbol of '-yellow journallsm" With ItS sensallonal· 
ism aimed at the common man. 
~NDREW C~RNEGIE was a gianl In Ihe r"lroad an d sleel 
mdustrles. He believed that It was the duly 01 a rich man 
to distribute his wealth durmg his Ilfellme. To that end, 
he established 2800 libraries and many cultu ral halls 
throughout America . 
Serving an unprecedented four terms as President of the 
Uniled Siaies. FR~NKLIN DElAND ROOSEVElT was a 
popular leader who made extenSive use of fireside radiO 
chats to explain hiS plans and generate enthusiasm to 
push them through Congress . 
The cnppler poliomyelitiS was conquered by DR. JONAS 
SALK In 1953 after more than 25 years of research . Polio 
was reduced by 96% In less than ten years. SALK 's re -
search continues 10 California at the Salk Institute . 
A lifelime passion for mach inery led HENRY FORD 10 
DetrOit wher e, 10 1896, he completed hiS first motor ve-
hicle. The Ford Molor Company manufactured the Ilrst 
" Model T" in 1909 
ROBERT FROST's poelry was clear. underslaled. we ll -
metered and told the stones of rural Amenca. He was a 
four-time winner of the Pulitzer Pme and has been 
called AmerICa 's poet laureate . 
MARTIN LUTHER KING was a leader In the cause of CIVil 
fights. He had been a pastor before turning to the cause 
of segrega tion. HIS leadership earned him the Nobel 
Peace PflZe In 1964. He was assassinated by James Earl 
Ray In 1968 . 
One of the most elementary symbols of the Amencan 
way of life was eslabllshed when J. EDGAR HOOVER and 
his Federal Bureau 01 Investlgallon "G-men " set out to 
clean up the cou nt ry . His career spanned over 40 years, 
A plain. homely woman with tremendous appeal to the 
ma sses. who was always In the "thick of things" de-
scrrbes ElEANOR ROOSEVElT and her Ilfeli me of poll-
licking beSide her husband dunng hiS four terms. 
Lieutenant Colonel JOHN GLENN started Amenca's trav-
els to outer space when he became the first AmerICan to 
orbit the earth. He had been an aViator In World War II 
and a test pilot In peacetime. 
The motion 'plcture Industry was revolutionized In Am en · 
ca and DAVID WARK GRIFFITH became known as Ihe 
" Father of the film art" and "king of directors" for hiS 
part In thiS revolution. HIS camera techniques were the 
pioneering steps of the Industry . 
THURGOOD MARSHUL IS Ihe fllsl Negro 10 serve as a 
lust Ice olthe Supreme Court. HIS law career was aimed 
pnmanly at CI Vil rights cases. 
GERALD R. FORD. Ihe fllsl Presldenl 10 achreve Ihe of-
fice Without an elecllon. In 1974. through a series of 
scandalous events. the Nllon administrat ion toppled and 
FORD reached Ihe pOSillon Ihrough approval by 
Congress . 
WORKING FOR THE YANKEE DOLLAR 
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OLD ESTADLIS'IlU.E~T, 
O"POSIT~ GIRARD'S BANK. 
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Imagine buying that acre of land you have 
spotted for $1.25! Or, even at the higher 
price of $10. Those are the prices offered 
to our foundi ng fathers to encourage set-
tlement of the wilderness areas of this 
nation. 
A stage wasn ' t the most comfortable way 
to go, but you could get from city to city 
for as little as $3 - at the amazing pace of 
six miles per hour. 
Compare today 's wages with a 12-hour 
day in the early 1800's . A man earned 50~ 
a day. Of course his dollar bought a lit tle 
more than today ' s. Butter in 1826 was 
about 5<1: lb. in the Midwest; eggs , 3~ doz. ; 
co rn 6<1: bu. , wheat, 25~ b u .; and a cow 
could be bought for $5 . 
With travel becoming the American tradi-
tion , you could choose train, wagon , 
horseback or the water. A canal ride , with 
bed and board included, averaged 3 or 4<;; 
per mile. And when you reached your des-
tination , you could sit down to a 5, or even 
10 course meal for 25<1: . (Ladies 20<1:, in 
consideration of appetite.) 
Farmers in the early 1800's could own the 
famous McCo rmick Reaper for a mere 
$100. But the Civil War increased prices as 
the machine became the first item farmers 
could buy on time payments for the sum 
of $1 ,500. 
A good suit of clothes then might cost 
$1.95 and ladies waists (blouses) were 
marketed for 49<1: to $3 .50 with a whole 
dress pattern priced at 15<1:. 
Cookstoves, " quality-satisfaction guaran-
teed," could cost you $29.25 at $4' per 
month and a dandy heating stove could set 
you back as much as $5.73 and up . The 
firs t electric refrigerator cost $900 - which 
might be enough to make you faint on 
your 1907 fainting couch that had cost a 
mere $7.85. 
Your new baby travelled in the height of 
fashion in a wicker sleeping coach (stroll-
er) fo r the s u m of $12 .04. If you had 
$1,500 in 1903 you could show off in one 
of the first automobiles. 
Ah, those were the days. Some of the cur-
rent prices are reminiscent of those days , 
but at frontie r prices , which were a whole 
different story. Hardy pioneers had to pay 
$2 a pound for sugar, too. And the same 
for a pound of coffee or pepper. Those 
items were only 15<1: per pound back in civ-
ilized 51. Louis. Flour was marked up 100 
times for sale to the frontiersmen and du r-
ing the famous Gold Rush , that precious 
commodity went for $400 a barrel. 
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Philadelphia Museum, 
I ~ T il E l"I'PER P.\RT O}o' T il E 
ARCA:CE, 
CHESNUT STIlEET, (ABOV E SIXTH.) 
OPEN thOUGhout Ihe day , and ILLU.1UNA TE D"'tr1J ~tIl l"I' 
A um ittance :l~ Ce nts. 
This Museum is the olJest antll argut e~tablishment in the Unittd 
Stales. anJ contains immenst collections of the Animal .nd Mineral 
kinltJom, of nature. from all pa rts of the world. These u e all beau· 
tifully arranged, so as to enable the viritor to study the objects .. ilh 
the &reatest a dunla~e, T he collection of implements anJ ornaments 
o~ our aboriginal tribes is very exttn!ive and intereS l in~. and the Ca-
bi nd of Antiqu ities. and Artificial Curiosities, is not Ius worth, of 
~ tt,enti~n. In alldlti"o to the ordinary attnctiuns of a Museum. there 
IS In thl~ a very lar~e collection of the Portraits of American Slalu· 
men anti Warrior$ uf the H,nolutiun • .lot.! of Ihe most di;llngui,hed 
Icientitic men or Europe and America. 
The Io' ounde r, C. W . Pule, desirous of secu rin,:; the ~I useum per-
mane ntly in this city , obtained an ac t of Incorporation, by which Ihe 
~~ar~!i:~e o~§!h:r I ~::i~~~i:enu: i~n~::~~ 'lui~ht~ ~~! :rt,l.n~:J:rual~::~i:= 
the Stoekholtlers tnappoinl annually (\we: !rullets. who mutq ... rterI1 
to regulate the business of the Institution, ~othin" can be remo.ed 
. from the In§titution Ulldtr a ptnalty. and forfeiture .7 double the "~Iue 
of the thing rr mowed; hence don.llioD5 may be made "ith ctrt.aID~y 
on the part of the donon. that the articles placed in the M".ucn WIll 
alway. remain for the publ ic CGOd. 
p 
clJ~!FM IDo lIStrui'jJ'wm(DIRIJJ~ 
QUILL 
Manufacturer 
95 South Second street, 
COppo. ite the !IIerch ants' Coffee.HolI ... , Philad.) 
l'oI'ANUFACTURES ALLKI NDOl' QUILLS, 
Dutch, English, German, 
and Opaque, 
rao. S 2 60 TO 30 S PJDl1OOO. 
SWAN AND CIWW QUILLS, 
at n rious prices.. 
Be also oft"er'll (or n it, antI keeps constantly on hand, at Manu.-
facturns pri ces, a. large 8tock. of 
GRENVILLE'S CH EMICAL INK POWDER, 
Warranted superior (or immediate production of Jet Bl.cklnk. 
ALSO, SUPERIOR SEALING WAX; 
Warranted to bum free and fi ti ck well, of nriou. coloun, 
,·il.. Light and. Dark Blut , Light amI Dark GrteD, Yellow, 
Browo, GoMl, R.on, Flr-sh, Orange', "c. 
INCORRUPTIBLE 
~orcelain Teeth. 
~'I'HE ~ublerib.r re.· . pcclrully i"rorn .. ~.e I,ut>-Iler that htt It:(.ji Purccla.in. or 
any (.1III .. r l'e":lh the ref'''" ~a! dC.lIt . UII muor.ralc 
h:rmtl . Th. apProved YorcctUIl Teeth. ,~hwh he manu-
(lIclllr.1 of lOr ,1a.,lc 10 corrClpond """lh Ole nalural onel, 
"'ill rel:all; Ihrir Clri~illill co!(Jur fur a,ny 1t:llglh oflame •. IUJd 
Ire nol ~_colft~_cl by aci.a. Tbo .... 1 by hin. w.1I be 
\V.rr~ultd to llarwl, .nd be U lerYIC:uable .... uy thine uf 
Ibe kinJ ~an be m.d •. 
Opcl'aliu ... 00 .h. Teeth perl'onnod 00 .~cUUla"le 
Ie ...... 
IIA ,",UEL CII .' \IBERLAIN. Denllot, 
Nil. 47 !'fnrl" Eic~III, 4111 ~0Uf 11,10" Ar ... 'Ir ••• 
al"U 'to-tf 
WK. COU'PlIAN:C'S 
LIVERY ST.J1BLES, · 
Harmony Street, 
RUNN ING FRO.\I THIRD T O FOURTH, 
Bet ween Chesnut and Walnu t Str,ets, 
I'HIL .\DELPHI A. 
HOltS )';!'; Al'I'lI UAHHI Afi ES, .. ..... IIAHOI !CHES. 
Ci\(;S, SADlJLE HOHS ES, iI).'c. 
TO maD. 
HORSES TAK EN IN .tT LIVERY. 
Tit!'! " u BseR IRER S re."rclrllllv inrnrm Iht l'uhlir, and thr Cil i7.tn. nr Wilmi"~on anil 
. ]\"cw.Cutl. in ,,"rl irlliar. thai Ihey hit,:, e.I ahli.heda 8t~ fnr Ihe p"r"not nr r ll rr) in; il.. :\lllil 
helween Ih. aforr .ai,1 plarc •• anel .I'n ror Ihe ronvnanee or pll .. en;t',. and ha::sagc .. .. 1t w.lI 
• leltH New-Cutlr for W ilmin~lon. Hery mnrnin~ i,.tween R anti 7 n'dnck, anit arri ve at D. 
•• BRI NTON ' . Tnern, in lime for pa,"engt' N 10 lake t It A n'e1ock 8ta~ fnr Philft,lcl"hi •. 
THy. S'a~ will nera.inn a ll.v rrlllrn 10 New·Ca. lle in Ihe rorenoon, when a 8uRir,i "nl nftmber o~ 
~ pas.en;er. mfrr. nn,l ha r k In Wilmingtun, and lean there every day for New-Castle afler the 
• arri"al oflhe Philadelphia. !ii lag<'" 
•• l'ft .. rn~" may rrol .. «nrcd.l ha! Ihi .• e~lkbli.hmpn ! ... iIl he mneh .ftrer ftnd mol'f' rxperli t ion • 
• '" Ihn an)' herelot'ure t.tablishcd bel "'een tho. e Iwo Town! ; h&\' ing the be.t ho .... , ftnel a eareful 
driver. 
.mSEPH BRIJV'GHURST, " N . Wilmington . 
Wi'min~lo", 
Drlau:au, 
D.IlVID .MORRISON, 1'. N. N ew-Casill. 
.. 
GJ.ASS t.;UTTI~G lo'Al,'TORV. 
1~HE lub."riber lIill continu •• the GI ... \':ullia ...... i ..... ill all 'II fari . 
_ bruc:be., aDd bu a' hi. ItDre. No, 68 
"GrIll 'I'bird o( .. tl. "bilod.I"hia, a I <r, 
ea&eiol.i,e .... nrl ... ut 0' .11 ~jad. ul G .... .., 
cue, plain .DJ prc-"d; rurnilurc IlQOba. At 
of .all lIiu~o.-Cn.,"" ttlerc"a.t. .00 
...... ,. ar. RqO<ll.d til •• lIlDd "anlln. pre · 
_ ! ___ '" ____ ...... __ .. .I __ .. .. J .. . . : _1 __ :11 ...... w •• L' _ , 01 .. 
..pcrlor Patent Fin Proo, Co_po.Uloa 
CIIESTIl. 
'('liFo "uUH.'1tJtr t-,. c.uu,lanl .t~1 Iud .nlt.,nilf'ht ind .... 
I'.,. ,,, lll.l. all. un .. .".11. f .. r Ih.' ... ''''che mollth •• 
11& .IPI.I t.li..co~rl t .. I\re ·11ron( m.",rl.'.. Ho conlin '"'' '0 
.,I .. uractuh' thlt abo,,,. asllel. _I u III" .,tee- &II we)' eaa 
... I",rd .... " I. a"1 ...,. or .11. IJDIIH " ...... 
J')IIN seo,.,.. 
lifo. t Lttdre ftlTl'!1, .n"h or r.IIU,lya.llla nank. 
A'I ftrll ... Ib."krulll ,tc.he<! and _I In an, I'an nr I,," C:.tw4 lIIal... . al".1 ~lIr 
POWELL & THORP'S 
WESTEl\,X & XOll.TREl.\.N 
as 
Stage &1 Callal Packet Boa! H1Jlce, 
THE SPIRIT OF A NATION 
"I was born American; I live an American; I shall die an 
Am e rica n ." DANIEL WEBSTER 
"D ,. h h· " on tglve up t e SIp. OLIVERHAZARDPERRY 
"50 you are the little woman who wrote the book that made this great 
war." LINCOLN to Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
"Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning to 
breathe free, ... " EMMA LAZARUS 
"The people are the only sure reliance for the preservation of our 
liberty." THOMAS JEFFERSON 
"A truly American sentiment recognises the dignity of labor 
and the fact that honor lies in honest toil." GROVER CLEVELAND 
"Be sure you are right, then go ahead." DAVID CROCKETT 
ttA knowledge of the past prepares us for the crisis of the present 
and the challenge of the future." JOHN F. KENNEDY 
" ... That this nation, under God, shall have a new birth of 
freedom." LINCOLN 
"Historic continuity with the past is not a duty; it is only a 
necessity. " JUSTICE OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES 
II America is a tune. It must 
be sung together." GERALDSTANLEYLEE 
"Go West, young man, and grow up with the 
co u nt ry . " HORACE GREELEY 
"] come to present the strong claims of suffering 
humanity." DOROTHEA DIX 
